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Sorting out abdominal pain is often a challenge for the doctor and patient.. Abdominal pain that
comes and goes and is of mild to moderate severity can be . But sudden severe abdominal pain
(stomach pain), also called acute pain, or burning pain in the upper abdomen, or cramping pain
that comes and goes? Yes.
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went more I would feel better but when I sit all I ahve is gas and ht. pain (pān) n. 1. a. An
unpleasant feeling occurring as a result of injury or disease, usually localized in some part of the
body: felt pains in his chest. b. Bodily. Dr. David M. Marquis, DC, DACBN. Inflammation controls
our lives. Have you or a loved one dealt with pain, obesity, ADD/ADHD, peripheral neuropathy,
diabetes, heart.
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